
Greetings from the President  
Dear MaineMTA members, 

I hope this letter finds all of you well and well-rested from a nice 
summer as the fall semester commences. 

Since I moved to this beautiful state from Ohio with my husband 
and our then 3-year-old twin boys last year, many opportunities 
and avenues have opened for me through MaineMTA, our 
members, and the network of friendship with fellow musicians. I 
am honored to be entrusted with the responsibilities of being the 
president of MaineMTA and would like to thank our board 
members and to all of you for your support.  It is through the 
shared vision of our executive board and the hard work and 
dedication of many of you that 

• Our 2019 Biennial Pine Tree Piano Festival in May was a 
smashing success. Thirty-nine students performed in the 
Early and Late Elementary, Junior, and Senior divisions. 

• In late March, we established the MaineMTA Certification 
Club led by Eileen Ringel to inspire our members and help them achieve their professional goals to 
become MTNA nationally certified.  

• In early July, MaineMTA Job Descriptions were updated by an ad-hoc committee consisting of 
Christine Kissack, Eileen Ringel, Amy Maier, Ginger Hwalek, and myself to clarify and reflect the 
responsibilities and guidance that board members are currently taking and providing.   

• Under the diligent work of Jacqueline Savage and her team, we established the Southern MaineMTA 
and approved its slate of officers in August. MaineMTA is now the proud homebase of our three local 
chapters: the Penobscot Valley, the Central, and the Southern MaineMTAs. 

• Most recently, I attended the MTNA Leadership Summit and spent a three-day weekend in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, where I enjoyed meeting with the other 49 state presidents, MTNA national officers, and our 
division directors. 

Our membership is steadily growing. According to our membership chair, Carrie Clement, we currently have a 
total of 50 members as of this month, 13 of whom are MTNA nationally certified. While we find ways to 
increase our membership, we would like to see a musically diverse and growing number of members in fields 
other than just piano. Please be an ambassador for our organization in any capacity, and let your fellow 
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musicians, music teachers, friends, and communities know the benefits, friendship, and opportunities waiting 
for them at the MaineMTA. 

“We are small but mighty!” - - words from our immediate past president, Amy Maier, to which I would like to 
add, “and Mightier Together!”  Yes, we are small in terms of membership, but our hearts and our love of 
music are big, as big as our passion to share it with the world. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Gulimina Mahamuti, DMA, NCTM 
President, MaineMTA 
www.gulimina.com 

2019 MaineMTA Competitions 
When: October 19, 2019 
Where: Colby College, Waterville, Maine  
Registration Deadline: 3:00 PM, Eastern Time, September 11, 2019  
* Winners will advance to the Eastern Division Online-only Video Competitions. 

Click HERE for details regarding the Competitions 

Click HERE for details regarding Junior, Senior, Young Artist Performance Competitions: 

Click HERE for details regarding Composition Competition: 

Click HERE for details regarding Chamber Music Competition:  

2019 Quad State Conference 
2019 Quad State Conference will be on Saturday, Oct. 5, 2019, at Endicott College’s Manninen 
Center for the Arts in Beverly, Massachusetts. Theme of this year’s Conference is “Collaboration, 
Motivation and Empowerment in the Music Studio”on Saturday, featuring Dr. William Westney, 
author of “The Perfect Wrong Note” and creator of The Un-Master Class®. Inga Zimba, student of 
Yuri Lily Funahashi, will be performing Maurice Ravel’s Sonatine, I. Modéré at the Un-Master Class. 
The Portland Piano Trio will perform at The Power of Musical Collaboration: A Concert by Our 
Members. A newly composed work for solo piano, Oh Monarch, How Beautiful You Are, by Alexandra 
DuBois, Maine & NH MTAs’ co-commissioned composer, will be performed at the Commissioned 
Composers’ Concert.  

For more information about the Quad State Conference, visit: http://mmta.net/event_details. 
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http://www.gulimina.com
https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Events/Event_Display.aspx?EventKey=MECOMP&WebsiteKey=17496be1-f933-420c-81ba-c03a4662ddca
https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Competition_Guidelines/Performance_Guidelines/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Performance_Guidelines.aspx?hkey=10d0bbc8-62c6-4cf3-ba45-8661b302ea86
https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Competition_Guidelines/Composition_Guidelines/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Composition_Guidelines.aspx?hkey=b11921dd-9610-463d-be3d-61d252547a18
https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Competition_Guidelines/Chamber_Music_Competition_Guidelines/MTNA/Engage/Competitions/Chamber_Music.aspx?hkey=b2e302b7-4d8f-4f16-aa86-18897f38dc8a
http://mmta.net/event_details.aspx?event_id=1227


2020 Biennial Piano Monster Festival  
Monster Festival will be held at Falmouth High School on Saturday, March 7, 2020. (Snow date Sunday, 
March 8, 2020.) Application deadline is Friday, October 25, 2019. Click HERE for details regarding the 
Festival and its Program. 

MaineMTA Donation Page & Amazon Smile 
 Make a contribution to MaineMTA if you can through MaineMTA Donation Page at https://mainemta.org/
donate-to-maine-mta/ or by shopping at Amazon Smile.  

Log in: https://smile.amazon.com/ 
Search for “Music Teachers National Association Inc Maine MTA” in “Oakland, ME” 
*** Remember always start at https://smile.amazon.com/ to shop and Amazon will donate 0.5% of the 
price of your eligible AmazonSmile purchases. *** 

We are a 100% volunteer organization so very dollar supports professional development for Maine music 
teachers and educational opportunities for students. With your help, we can continue to develop our many 
programs and share the gift of music with Maine students.  Maine Music Teachers Association is a 501(c)(3) 
organization. 

MaineMTA Certification News: 
Congratulations to Maya Elizabeth Doumas from Harpswell, ME on recently becoming the MTNA 
Nationally Certified Teacher of Music. 
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https://mainemta.org/monster-concert-for-teachers/
https://mainemta.org/donate-to-maine-mta/
https://mainemta.org/donate-to-maine-mta/
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/
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